
E n g l i s h  C o u n t r y  D a n c e
Move to joyful music

in a relaxed, beginner-friendly atmosphere

Richmond  F ree  L ib ra ry
201  Br idge  St ree t ,  R ichmond ,  VT

6 Tuesday N igh ts i n 2012:
July 10, 17, 24, 31 & August 7, 14

7pm to 9:30pm

7pm to 8pm ~ basics/styling tips/review
8pm to 8:10pm ~ break

8:10pm to 9:30pm ~ dancing for all

Vo lun ta ry  dona t ion  to  de f ray  cos t  of air conditioning
($3 pe r  c lass  sugges ted )

For adults & teens. Come with or without a partner; we’ll change partners throughout
the evening. Dress comfortably and bring clean, flat-heeled shoes with smooth soles
(avoid sneakers, mules/slides, flip-flops).

Teaching by Val Medve & Martha Kent to recorded music
July 17: Guest teacher Dan Seppeler & pianist Barb Seppeler, from Rochester, NY

~ No  s ign -up  o r  reg is t ra t i on  requ i red  ~
Jus t  show up  and  jo in  us  fo r  some fun  even ings !

INFORMATION

Val at 802 -899-2378  o r  va land tom@myfa i rpo in t .ne t
Webs i te :  w w w.burlingtoncountrydancers.org
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Is this for me?  Yes, if you enjoy moving to music and dancing with a group of people
— or think you might. Come with or without a partner — we will change partners
frequently. Adults and kids/teens 12 and older are welcome. It’s best if kids/teens are
accompanied by an adult. Please leave younger children home.

What is English Country Dance? English Country Dancing is done with a partner
(man-woman is traditional, but it’s perfectly acceptable for 2 women to dance together or
2 men to dance together). Partners are formed into sets which take various shapes (lines,
squares, circles) depending on the dance.

The beauty of English Country Dance comes from the flowing patterns created by the
dancers as they move around on the dance floor, engaging their partners and the couples
around them. As in contra dancing, English Country dancers take hands to form circles,
make stars, and turn another dancer. And the basic step is simple: Walking in time to the
music (that is, moving with the musical phrase).

English Country Dance (or ECD) is a form of traditional dance that dates back to Eliza-
bethan times. In 1651, John Playford compiled the popular English Country Dances of
the time in his book, “The English Dancing Master”. In the early 19th century, Jane
Austen wrote about English Country dancing in her journals and novels. (See
www.cdny.org/wolfe.html for a New York Times article about ECD and a Jane Austen
night of dance in NYC.)

The ECD repertoire is broad and includes dances from John Playford’s book, from other
18th and 19th century sources, and many recently composed dances. Each dance has its
own distinctive music, which may be a traditional tune, one composed specifically for
the dance, or it could be from a classical source, such as Purcell, Beethoven, or Handel.
 
Today, ECD groups throughout the United States and abroad get together on a regular
basis to dance, and there are weekends and dance camps as well. There is a local group
that meets on 1st and 3rd Fridays from September 21, 2012 through May 17, 2013 at
Elley-Long Music Center in Colchester, Vermont! For more information, see
www.burlingtoncountrydancers.org

What should I wear?  Bring clean, grit-free, flat-soled shoes with some traction that
will allow you to move easily (avoid high/narrow heels, hard/slick soles, sneakers,
mules/slides, and flip flops, please). Sneakers are okay, but are not recommended be-
cause they tend to “stick” to the floor. Please dress comfortably, with perhaps a remov-
able layer — dancing can warm you up. Women may wear slacks, although skirts or
dresses are fun to dance in and are more “traditional”.
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